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 Abstract
The Handbook to the British Indian Section of the Paris Exhibition of 1878 was written by 
George Christopher M. Birdwood. The present study provides a glimpse of Birdwoodʼs view of 
the art industry at that time with regard to ʻhandworkʼ. A tendency toward protecting native 
Indian traditions had arisen in the international exhibitions after the Indian mutiny. The 
design reform movement had viewed Indian ornamental styles as among the fine native 
ornamental styles applicable a universal theory of design. Indeed, by the late nineteenth 
century, most experts in England recognised the excellence and high value of the Indian art 
industry.
Similarly, Birdwood thought Indian handicraft manufacturing was a kind of true art that 
supported a theory of perfect design and the legacy of tradition. Handwork was one of the 
symbols of Indiaʼs mythical history. For Birdwood, mechanization, which was rapidly replacing 
handwork at that time, was a social and moral evil. Strictly speaking, however, handicraft 
manufacturing in India was being replaced not only by machine manufacturing but by English 
machine-made textiles. In other words, Indian handwork was threatened by the imperial 
market economy. Birdwood, however, passes over this fact in the handbook. This contrasts 
with John F. Watsonʼs report on textile manufacturing in India, which makes the point more 
clearly. 
0．はじめに
G.C. バードウッド（George Christophe M．
Birdwood　1832-1917）は、1878 年のパリ万
国博覧会においてインド展示の公式解説書、『英
国 領 イ ン ド 部 門 解 説 書　Handbook to the 
British Indian Section』 1）を記した。のちに増
補され『インドの美術工業 The Industrial 
1431878年パリ万国博覧会英領インド部門解説書の分析




















美術工業論は、英国では 19 世紀末から 20 世
紀初頭にかけて美的価値観や社会思想の論争に
まで波紋を広げた  2）。しかしながら、橋本順光
































































ド ン で 開 催 さ れ た 植 民 地 イ ン ド 博 覧 会



















































法 The Grammar of Ornament』（1856 年）が

























































































































































ン・ フ ォ ブ ス・ ワ ト ソ ン（John Forbes 
Watson 1827-1892）の著書『インドのテキス
タ イ ル 産 業 と 人 々 の 服 装 The Textile-
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“Grammar of Ornament” Van Nostrand 
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